FIVES
FIVES is a band hailing from the deep creative well of the Baltimore/Washington DC music scene. Founded by
singer/lyricist Marc Cashin and Matthew White, songwriter and keyboardist, their first record, “A Brief History”
was released in 2013. Since then they have opened for artists such as O-Town and the Vespers, played SXSW to a
sold out audience in 2015 and in August of 2016, their EP, “Heart & Thunder” was released to positive attention
in the press and industry alike.
In September, YouTube invited the band to play their popular series #MusicMondays in their NYC performance
space. Explosive live shows in their home town along with recent highly charged gigs in NYC have resulted in a
burgeoning fan base who is attracted to their indie pop, sing along songs that have riveting lyrics to match the
music. Their debut single, Heart & Thunder, the title track from the EP is a catchy, hook laden song about love,
relationships and the power of sticking together.
FIVES is comprised of: Marc Cashin, lead singer; Matthew White, keyboards and vocals; Nate Lanzino, guitar
and vocals; newest members Max Rosenstein, bass; and drummer Billy Toti finish the stellar line up.
Marc Cashin says, "I love playing music in this band. Most people don't get the chance to express their creativity
on a daily basis or experience what it feels like to play in front of an audience, but there's something very exhilarating about making a lot of noise in front of a crowd of people. Only my time as a Baltimore City Firefighter has
been able to come close in capturing that feeling. It may sound strange, but running into a burning building and
running onto a stage make me feel the exact same way." Matt says, “Marc and I started this band, not daring to
think it would actually turn into our dream come true, but it has. When we play and write together, I know that
we are on the right path.”
Matt adds, “When we formed the band, Marc and I had a vision for what we wanted to write and play and the
band has evolved over time to reflect that vision. All the guys are dedicated to make FIVES a better band, adding
to our live shows and making amazing music.” Nate Lanzino, who joined the band after they started recording
Heart & Thunder at SongBuilder Studios which he owns added, “FIVES is the most passionate and driven band
I've ever been in.”
FIVES will be playing shows up and down the Northeast for most of the fall 2016 and on into the middle of 2017
in support of the EP.

HEART & THUNDER EP:
https://soundcloud.com/fivesband/sets/heart-thunder
HEART & THUNDER VIDEO: https://youtu.be/R_O5CnzEmoY

RECENT LIVE APPEARANCE at YouTube #MusicMondays

PRESS IS TAKING NOTICE!

http://substreammagazine.com/2016/10/fives-heart-thunder-video/

http://alternativeaddiction.com/AANewsArticle/fives-reinvents-itself-for-heart-and-thunder

http://skopemag.com/2016/09/07/fives-heart-thunder-ep
http://skopemag.com/2016/09/08/stoli-can-hear-the-heart-thunder-from-the-music-of-fives

http://topmeganews.com/?s=FIVES

WWW.FIVESBAND.COM
FIVES ON SOCIALS
FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/fivesband
INSTAGRAM
www.instagram.com/fives_band
TWITTER
www.twitter.com/fivesband

FIVES MUSIC
iTUNES
http://itunes.apple.com/album/id1140646995
APPLE MUSIC
http://apple.co/2c9yme6
SPOTIFY
https://play.spotify.com/album/6KqyfpjqqVlFpOP3MkBatU
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